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Yeah, what I need
Girls, all for me
Girl, what I see
Girls is all I need!
Love what she said, look at me and sweat

All women on'
Me will start on the end
Now check me a check
I wonder if she ever cheered to' 
Cause I feel she afraid' 
I wonder if she gonna' 
Nobody gonna get upset
When the police stretch 
We'll ride on'

Chorus: 
Girl em need me for love
Girls them follow me
Me don't care who I'm done
Me girl don't mean I'm gonna leave
Yes, that girl need me for love, 
Cause dem follow me
Check me up on Facebook, Twitter
And then you will see.

Cause dem.. left me on, what it feel like me to the end
Because a' indeed is a good buddy friend
Just wonder where everybody will gonna end.
Hey, hey, hey some of them are gonna try to quest me'
' I get no consent
Nobody ask me' so I do
Last night, man, she brought the friends!

Chorus: 
Cause em girls need me for love
Girls them follow me
Me don't care who I'm done
Me girl don't mean I'm gonna leave
Yes, that girl need me for love, 
Cause dem follow me
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Check me up on Facebook, Twitter
And then you will see.

Girl, let's' from the air..
Some of them even try off to cast me
And tell me how much the mother left me
But if you look for me, same feel 
I'm gonna see them one way '
Cause dem want me a lot
Cause dem want me need, yeah
Yeah, yeah, because dem follow me.
Me don't care who I'm' 
I Mean I don't care what you feel
Girls like them bring me off
So with me and you I'm gonna see, yeah!

Chorus: 
Cause em girls need me for love
Girls them follow me
Me don't care who I'm done
Me girl don't mean I'm gonna leave
Yes, that girl need me for love, 
Cause dem follow me
Check me up on Facebook, Twitter
And then you will see.
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